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Mrs. Mamas laavas
Mr. J. H. Marsteea. Jr., lett this

morning for 8alem and Eugene to
visit with friends ud relatives for a
short time. ,

38' HJ&II

'Crisp,

Returns to FortUwV
Mrs. Elmer ' Warburton, who has

been visiting In Roaeburg for the
past two weeks left this morning tor
her home In Portland.

Lear for Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Williams left

this morning for Portland where
they will visit a short time) before
returning to their home here.

Visited Here
Olive Hatfield, who has been vis-

iting here with Mrs. M. M. Brum-hac- h

for the past few days, left this
morning for her horn in Portland.

Hera from Winchester
Mrs. Jim Clarke arrived in this

II

city Ifrom Winchester on the morning

Doctor Cupid
That love sometimes cures dis-

ease ia a fact that hag been called
to the attention of the public by
prominent physician. Love is not,
however, the cure for all women.
Many a woman is nervous and
irritable, feels dragged down and
worn out for Do reason that aba
can think of.

.Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription gives new life and new
strength , to weak, worn-ou- t,

run-dow- n women. "Favorite
Prescription" makes weak women
strong and sick women well. It
is now sold by all druggists in the
United States in tablets as well
as liquid form.

ROSEBURQ, ORPCON "I Buffered
something terriblo from an organic
trouble. Could scarcely et&nd on
my feet. My head and back ached so
hard and I was weak and nervous.
I had severe pains in my side and
my limbs and feet ached. I was also
troubled with constipation. I took
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Golden Medical Discovery, and
Pleasant Pellets. TheHe medicines
cured me of all my ailments and I
was well and strong." Mrs. W. D.
MooBB, 12-1- N. Jackson Street

Dainty Crackers
The appealing daintiness of Snow
Flukes is due to their crispncis, their
lightness, their dash cf salt! Pure,
delicious, wholesome let the kiddies
eat as many as they like.

v

Don't ask for crackers
say SNOW-FLAKE-

S

SOME MORS
P.C. B PRODUCTS

Tiffn Biscuit
VbiiiII WieiT
Fitita Wjfirs
Panama Creat--
Oainvxl Crn.kers
Look Urar.ih Kalline Flake
Maiihmalluw SmUwkb
Cheese Sat Uwich
Assorted Cakes

train today to spend a abort time
visiting with friends and shopping.

Visited With Sister '
Mrs. J. W. Biosser, of Vancou-

ver, who has been visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Earl Parker, left this
morning for WUbnr where shit will
visit on her way home.

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION

Will be held Monday and Tuesday,
July 19 and 20, at Roseburg,

on Fred VerriTs Ranch, Edenbower Dist., two miles north
of town, near Standard Oil Co's plant. This demonstra-

tion will be held for educational purposes for the benefit of

the Ranch Owner's of Douglas County and Vicinity.
There will be representatives from:

'Oliver 'Chilled Plow Co., of South Bend, Indiana
Roderick Lean Mfg. Co., of Springfield, Ohio
Ford Motor Co., "Fordson", Detroit, Michigan
Amsco Drill Company, of Springfield, Ohio

There will be on the ground at all times authorities on Soil Conditions.

The way to get BIGGER AND BETTER CROPS.
There will also be implements as follows: 4 Tractors,

No. 3 Sulky Plow, No. D42 Disc Plow, R. L. Disc Harrow,
Spike-toot- h,

Culti-Packe-r, Stationary Power Machinery, etc,
WE have taken considerable time to get these different

well-know- n authorities to come to Roseburg, and it is the
first time in the history of Douglas County that theie has
been such a group of men of this knowledge.
Now, all we ask in return, is for you to take time enough
Monday or Tuesday, July 1 9th and 20th, to come and

bring any questions along you may want answered, and we
will feel as though we have accomplished our purpose.

'

Hoping to have the pleasure of meeting you on the field.

We remain for Bigger and Better Crops,

C. A. L0CKWO0D MOTOR CO.
ROSEBURG. OREGON.

Cioes to Kugei

ilSEISIT CO. Rev. E. W. Warrington left this
morning for Eugene to attend the
Synod df Oregon, which convened
Tuesday and will last until

Several auto loads olf the young-- J Returns to Albany
Rev. J. C. Spencer and daughter

of Albany, who have been netting in
this city for the past few dare le--

er people left here last night and
motored to Riddle to attend the
dance which was held In the Pavil-
ion to close the western celebration
held there yesterday.

St CITY NEWS aturned to their home In Albany thin

HEREFORD CATTLE FOB SALE.
m

Consisting of 8 purebred and high
grade cows and 6 purebred heifer
oulves; also one registered iHe rd

bull and two high grade bulla.
These are of the furious Beau Donald
and Beau Brummol Hereford famil-
ies. Inquire of George Ward, box
1033, Itoseburg.

morning.

Attend Convention
F. O. Brownson, Metropolitan LifeCASTOR I A

For Iafanta and Children
In Use fir Over 30 Yaars
Always bears ,
signature of

insurance agent, left laatnlght foi
Portland, where he will attend the
convention of Metropolitan agents ol
(he northwest.

Returns From Urania Pass
Miss Virginia Riggs, visiting with

friends and relatives in Grants Pass,

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

All patrons and the public gener-
ally are hereby, notified that Smith
and Friend have moved their fltnev
Hand from Phone 271 to 21. Cat'
21 hereafter. StotTTf and FRIEND has returned te this city and resum

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 189L

WATKINS product a 12$ W. Lane,
hone 137--

We wash and polish cars at Mer-en'- a

garage.

Street dance at Oakland Saturday,
fuly 17. Music by Ott's orchestra.

We pay the highest price for Cas-ar- a

bark. Berger's Bargain Store.

Don't forget the big street dance
it Oakland next Saturday, July 17.

Fires destroy livee, properly and
ood. Be careful with fire.

Stop and. reflect great fire fron
Ittle sparks are spread. Ba carefu1
vlib fires.

ed her duties at the law offices of
Hon. B. U Eddy.p. DEPENDON GOODS

County Fruit Inspector E. C.Arm- -

3trong left this morning for Oakland
where he will spend a short time In

specting orchards of owners In that
part of the county.

Spend Afternoon Here .

Elder A. J. Rlppey, accompanied
by Mrs. Rlppey and their two daugh

Mrs, Fred Langenberg, of this cityters, Misses Myrtle and Esther was
aver Ifrom Sutherlin festerday after-
noon, motoring home in the evening.

left this morn'.r.s nr Pcriiand to vis-

QUALITY GOODS!
In buying goods we are always on the look-

out for fabrics of the finest quality, weave and
designs. From the wee'est baby stockings
to our most expensive silks, we always choose
tho best in quality. That i3 our watchword
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS-LADIE- S WEAR

I. ABRAHAM
The) Store That Civea Yarn Service.

It for a short tlino with Mrs. Elmer
Warburton. .

Buys New Home-- Mrs.

E. A. Shuey has bought the TRESPASS UARXUU
R. L. Glle home at the corner of Cl.KTHAC THACTOItH HAVE

All persons are hereby warned nol
Insure against loss equip your

tractors so they won't set fires.

PltOFtiSSlONAL CARDS

o trespaes in any manner upon tuy
and near the Brown bridge in Oar-

Stephens and Lane streets, and wll'
make her home there. Mr. and Mr
Oile have moved out to their subur-
ban home in Edenbower.

Will Visit Here

WHEN YOU LKAVK TOWN

this summer it's a good move to have
the News-Revie- follow you to your
vacation home, un us mull It to you
daily Just phone 135 or write our
ubscrlption department and we'll
ee that It cornea to you regularly.

en Vulley. I have growu tired of
ay fruit being stolen and birds shol
ear after year, and anyone bere- - MRS, F. U. OWKX Cut Flowers

Phone 240. 403 W. Cass.ifter detected upon the premises
vlfhout permission will be prose-:ute-

J. H. BOOTH .

At lust we have been able to get
throe tractors for this territory.
These are the first we have btcu able
to get in the last two mouths, ft
you are In the market for a luodol
W for immediate delivery, or for fall,
place your order at once. Ask your
neighbor who has a Model W Cle
trac, then phone or write S. K.
Sykes, Hoaeburg, Ore., or Kiddle
Hardware Co., Kiddle, Ore.

Miss Belle Bridges, who formerly
resided here arrived in Roaeburg last
night from Oakland where ahe now
resides and will spend several day
visiting with friends. Lloyd Bridges

WARNER'S RUST-PROO- F CORSETS lilt. M. H. PLYLEIt Chiropractic
Physician, 222 W. Lane St.WILL BUY YOUR USED

FURNITURE, STOVES.ctc.

J. B. HENINGER,
SUCCESSOR TO MCCUUfN & CHAMBtRS.

Is also expected In this city for a
short visit. .

Vlxltlng With Aunt
Dr. Harrv E. Morgan, of Wasco.

lilt. It. P. URADPOItl) A WIFK .

Chiropractors. Phone 40-F-

IR. CLAin K. ALLEN Dentist at
331 Perkins Building, Roseburg,
Oregon. Office hours J to 12 a.
m.. 1 to K n. m Phone S

FARMER ATTENTION.
Samples of funu crops wanted for

ilg "Land Products Show" this fall,
vlndly save your beat samples of any
arm grains, grass, vetch, or clover,
.'his will help advertise your farm,
lso Douglas county, and will be

by the executive commit-ee- .

Kindly phone or drop me a post
:ard and I will call and get them.

J. B. LARGE,
iupt. of Farm Crops, Oakland, Ore.

Oregon, Is In the city for a few days
' Ott's orchestra, with Kennedy, the
saxophone Jazzer, at Oakland, July
17.

; Summer Water Sets;'
Set-o- f 6 thin glasses, plain 55c, enameled 75c, star cut

$1.00, flaring star cut $1.15, Pitcher heavy fancy 79c,
star cut $1.25.

Save Money At CARR'S 23 IN. Jack son St.

ACIIEERFUL HOMECOMItX (j
a Home mean comfort and good cheer when tJiern is CALORIC J(

Fancy Drink!
Cw Madet With oar
Flavor ai4 Carbarnata Watar.

LOGANSrORT BKE.ZE.

PHONE 1&6

ROSEBURG DAIRY AND SODA WORKS

STARTING RK WORK.

Contractor. Colby, working on the
trade south of the city, has com-

peted the installation of a rock
rusher and gravel tlant across the
lver from Greens. The bunkers are
mill? and trucks will begin haulinc
rock and gravel for the grade south
if the city the first of the week.

rUKNALt, in Uie basement. ;
Your slippers, pipe, favorite reading and tho CALORIC are

combination that make you forget the bowling wind and drifting
snow, And how the wife and children appreciate such a home-w- arm

and comfortable in every room.
More than 76,000 satisfied uteri testify to t! splendid tucceM

they have had with the

visiting at the home or his aunt.
Mrs. T. M. Ollivant. Dr. Morgan has
many friends in this city who are
pleased to renew the old acquaint-
ance with him.
. - -

Start on Trip -

F. E. Hardy and B. F. Skinner of
this city left thia morning by pack
train for Crater Lake. They expect
to be gone about aix weeks camp-
ing and taking tbeir time. They
started up the North Umpqua and
will go to Diamond Lake, coining
back by way of the Little River trail.

Home From Franco-- Mrs.

Lizzie Fisher of this city ha
lust received word from her son
Sergeant M. C. Fisher, who is

borne from France, that hif
rtetatchment. landed in New Tork
last week, and that he expects to re-

ceive his discharge soon. The youn-mn- n

will continue on home as soor
as he la released from service.

We Buy at
CHILDLESS

WOMEN
BERGER'S

BARGAIN STORE

Hides, Mohair, Rags,
Rubber, Old Metals,
Papers and Bonea.

A Good Lina of Second Hand
Clothing For Sate.

Cass and Pine 8ts.

This Si the furnace which ha revolutionized heating.' Instead of

using numerous pipes and registers, it heatAhe entire house through
only one regiler. his therefore easily installed in new or old houses,

aaufly b one day, without ktarfcriag vua out
Please Read This Letter And

See What Normal Health .

Will Do For You.

--USED CARS
Buick Roadster, 4-- 1918" Mitchell,

Overland Roadster, 1919 Mitchell, yl

Ford Touring
' I'i Ton Chevrolet Track,

All in first-cks- s shape, if you are looking
for a good used car, call on us.

j. F BARKER & CO.,
ROSEBURG, OREGON

IMPLEMENTS AUTOMOBILES TRACTORS

. mm jrtMm hwtinf aimayincnta,
The lALUKlC beau til types of horaej ap to

om, sin chtvcha, ttorea, factories, balls
sad ether butltyxi. It suras coal, coke. wood, gi
ee Ihwsai. ana. beaauie af ewxisi Mta1 fWtun

CODLING MOTH SPRAT.

It is now time to apply the Jul'
Codllln Moth Spray. It" looks no
like there are not many of

of the moth In the orchar i
that have been well sprayed anf

Lancaster, Pa "I 'was weak aa!
run down, bad pains in my head, haek

m m fram U te H yeur lid. TV CALORIC is
sold under Ue Monitor Iran-cla-d Guarantee, which

fcuurcs the purchaKT thorouah and tcononiir.1 hL.
OP ca w. er write lot Um are CALORICI cared for. But the only aafe thin

III I KS 1 h4 catalog.

1 M
OPEN ALL SUMMER

Piano Department
Heinline-Moor- e Conservatory

Violin and I'hysica!
- Education Department

Cloaed Until September.

sna stomacn all tnr
time, and bearing
down pains. i hat
used Lrilia E. Pink
h a m a VegetabU
Compound a n d it
helped me, so rnv
mother got me t'c

try it again, and 1

am now feeling bet
ter than I have lot
years. We were
married sixteen
years and had no

Churchill Hardware Co.

ROSEBURG.OREGOImiI
to do is to apply the arsenate 01

lead spray now.
i Use arsenate, of lead, one pounC
4 dry) to 100 gallons of wated.

The fruit should hare a thorough
coating of the spray.

E. C. ARMSTRONG.
County Fruit Inspector

July 12. 120.
0

HHAD OF W. f. S ElGEJfK.
m .? m- -iri ,Auto Owners!children, but now we have a tine big

boy and we slways cail him our 'Pink-ha-

bo. Tlie doctor was afraid of
EUGENE. July 14. Lured hy the

Wa would ba pleased to teatftny cane as I was 41 years old when themeny fishing storiea be bad beard
, from his friends who have fished

In the McKenzie river. Newromb A.

Carlton, president of the Western
Union Telegraph Co., made a special

tmv was born, mil i came inrougn an
right. You can tie this as a testimon-
ial if you trih and I will certainly write
to anv one who writes to me about it."

Mrs. MAar.AsrT G. IIavkiu-amp- , iJ3

WE SELL

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

trip across the continent, to try his

plowsrd Avenue, Lancaster, Pa.skill with the famous redside that
abound In that stream. Mr. Carltob

your
Batteries Free

at any time and give you enert
advice on the rare of flatteries.

When purchasing new batter.
lea get our price We can save

jroa money.

MOTOR SHOrGARAGE
441 H. .acksoa (U. Roaebatrg.

arrived her In his special ear this
morning and was whisked off to
Stmrod. 40 mllea above Eugene. In

an automobile. He intended to fish

If von hsre the llghtent rimibt that
f.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

will help von. write to T.vdia K.

Pinkham Medirine Co. (ennndential),
Lynn. Maim., for adviee. Your letter
will be opened, read and answered by a
wtiaisa and held ia strict eonsdeoea,

nme ihia afetmoon and will proba
bly inend tomorrow on the rivet if
the redaides are striking wall.


